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TO THE

RIGHT HONOURABLE

EARL MANSFIELD,

My Lord,

AN arbitrary Judge is more pernicious

to the conftltution of this country,

than an arbitrary Sovereign. For our laws

may be undermined, but can never be open-

ly overturned. Almoft every tyrant, that

fat on the Englifli throne has fallen by

that very conftitution he laboured to de-

flroy. And it would greatly conduce to

the prefervation of our liberties, were the

people as jealous of the proceedings of their

Judges, as of the prerogatives of their Prin-

ces. It is not the throne alone, but the

woolfack that we muft watch. Our Mo-
narch s dire<Sl: the limbs, our Parliaments the

B 2 he>d.
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head, but our Judges are entrufted with the

heart itfelf of the Conftitution, the Law.

If a Judge, therefore, breathe poifon, it

corrupts the Hfe's blood of the flate, and

mortifies the whole facred fyftem.

How narrowly^ then, ought Britons to

fcrutlnize the condud of their Judges. For

they are but frail mortals, as the reft of

mankind. When elevated and intoxicated

with their juridical paraphernalia, they more

often look forward to acquire wealth and

power, than to preferve the rights of the

people.

The legal power, my Lord, of an Englifh

Judge, is like that of an Englifli King, ver3r

properly circumfcribed. Tyrannic minds

have always endeavoured to extend both.

There is a propenfity in mankind towards

dominion, which, if not checked by jarring-

interells, would have, long ere this period,

terminated in univerfal flavery and barba-

rity. When I fee a Judge, therefore, fup-

porting deftrudlive precedents, in violation

of the laws, in oppofition to the genius of

the Conftitution, I cannot but think he is

attempting
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attempting to reftore the {late to its firft

principles of polity, when will was law,

when force was equity, when llavery was

freedom, and when rudenefs was refine-

ment.

Your Lordfhip has always fliewn a

fondnefs for curbing the power of juries

in the cafe of a libel ; and, imitating

the conduct of fome former Princes to-

wards their Parliaments, you do not ex-

pound and advife, but command and over-

awe. When I have often beheld the dic-

tatorial manner in which a Judge has treated

juries, it reminded me of the firfl James, of

pious memory, who ufed to tell his Parlia-

ments they had no right to think, but to

fupply, and do as he direded. When that

Monarch could not account for his right to

reign arbitrarily by any record on earth, he

piouily pretended he had it from heaven.

Britain has as much danger to appre-

hend from judicial precedt;nts, as from

her Parliaments or her Princes : Perhaps

more. A bad precedent once ellablifh-

edj is even vvorfe than a bad law. The

latter
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latter may be repealed, while the former

ought to be erazed. However the worthy may
avoid fpUowing fuch precedents, they will

ever be adopted by the unworthy, who will

enlarge and refine upon them, by bringing

every pofiible cafe within their mean-

ing : For evil-minded Judges, my Lord,

are as eager to fix precedents that {hall Tap

the foundation of our liberty, as good

ones are in correcting the erroneous pradice

of our Courts.

Early prejudices and arbitrary principles

jnfliiled into a youthful bofom, are very diffi-

cult to be eradicated. It is hardly in the power

of education, travel, lociety, or even time, to

expel that which is engendered in ou^ very

liatures. Efpecially if that propenfity flat-

ters our pride, feeds our ambition, and raifes

our imagination to account even our blood

as fuperior, and of a different quality from

that of the common mals of ni^mkind.

Thofe ideas may be laudable in a foldier,

but are odious in a Judge. He cannot en-

tertain too humble an opinion of his origin,

to do juflice to all, and undervalue none but

thofc
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thofe that encroach upon the rights and li-

berties of his fellow- fubjecfls. For no mail

is proper to fit as an Englifh Judge, my
Lord, who does not value the: rights and

liberties of the meanelt as intrinfically

equal to that of the noblefl. An upright

Judge will never refemble a jockey, in efti-

mating mankind, as horfes, only by their

blood. For it is one of the great marks of

the goodnefs of Providence, not to permit

rank, family, or fortune, to monopolize

human talents. We often obfcrvc Lords

with the narrow minds of plebeians, and

plebeians poiTefled of virtues and genias

that would throw a luflre on Princes.

—

Judges, therefore, in order to be juft, mufl

entertain an equal refped: for the rights

of all ranks of men ; and the loweft pea-

fant, even by birth, is entitled as much to

the enjoyment of the laws, as the higheil

Peer.

Thefe preliminaries being granted, my
Lord, let us novf come to the point in dif-

pute. Ever fince you afcended the bench,

your Lordihip has taken eyery opportu-

nity
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mty in the cafe of libels, to limit the

power of juries. Whether you have con-

ftantly attempted to conquer them by your

eloquence, or command them by your

auftere mandatory opinions ; ad:ing more

often as a Counfellor than as a Judge, Ju-

rors, my Lord, being but plain men, need

only to be diredted, not to be driven, or be-

wildered in the labyrinth of law^. They

have generally a juft fenfe of right and

wrong J and the funiftion of Judge was in-

flituted to be their guide, not their go-

vernor. Your Lord{hip*s office is fomewhat

fmiilar to a Judge Advocate in military

trials, and, like him, you ought to pay a pro-

per refpedt to your jurors. For you are no

more in fadt, than a chief and perpetual

prefident of every jury, always keeping

flricbly to the fpirtt where you cannot to

the letter of the law, which it is your duty

to explain. The Judge only fhould de-

clare, and the jurors decide.

As the flavifh dodrine, that jurors are

only judges of the fa5i, is big with the

utmoft danger to the freedom of the whole

Britifh
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Britifli empire, it cannot be too gene-

rally execrated and exploded. The un-

controuled trial by jury being the corner*

Aone of the temple of Liberty, every one

is perfonally interefted in its prefervation.

It muft therefore be ftrenuoully fupported,

my Lord, on the moft enlarged and found

bails, in oppofition to all Tappings and

underminings. But it needs only to be mi-

nutely examined, and properly valued, to

rouze the nation to prelerve it unimpaired,

for the benefit of the prefent generation, and

that we may tranfmit it to poflerity uncon-

taminated and undiminiflied.

The trial by jury, your LordlLip knows,

is fo antient a privilege belonging to man-

kind, that its origin cannot properly be

traced. Neither is it the bufinefs of this let-

ter. It is only requifite, in order to alarm the

people to recapitulate the bleffings derived

from this mode of trial, which gives jurors

a right to decide upon the law as weJl as

ihtfaSff to point to the danger of its being

dcftroyed, and to the fatal confequences of

that dedrudtion,

C Monarch 9,
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Monarchs, my Lord, have hitherto ge-

nerally treated their fubjeils as if they were

only their flaves. They have deemed them

as private property, like their goods and

chattels. For how few were the Princes

that ever properly valued the lives and the

liberties of their people ? Elecfled by their

fellow-creatures as their chief magiftrates^

to guard their perfons and property, they

have often been the firll; to deftroy that

which they were called to protect.

—

Civil wars were the refult of fuch condudl.

The people were compelled, in defence of

their freedom, to attempt to refume that

power which they had delegated to one of

their number for their mutual proted:ion.

If they failed, they were enflaved. But if

they prevailed, they either facrificed the

tyrant, and expelled his race, or affumed

a {hare in the government themfelves, to be

St check on the Monarch, and reduce hi&

Dower within the limits of certain laws of

their own framing.

Thus were the Grecian and Roman Se-

nates, the Jewiih Sanhedrims, the German

Diets,
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Diets, the French and Engllfh Parliaments,

&c. firft created. Thefe inftitutlons may be

termed the truly Grand 'Juries of the human

race. While they preferved their privi-

leges, the people preferved their liberty;

They inveftigated and regulated eveiy mo-

mentous tranfadiion with the utmofl acute

-

nefs, ability, liberality, and patriotifm.

And the verdicts they gave were commonly

the moft proper, equitable, and unbiaf-

fcd.

The Britifh Parliament, my Lord, is the

only remaining veftigein the world of thofe

national juries, that now ftands upon a

ftablc and unweakened foundation. The ju-

rors it contains are chofen by the people,

to fit, hear, and redrefs every grievance,

by their fpecial and general verdid, v.'hich

they deliver to the Sovereign Judge, for his

final declaration. But does he ever quef-

tion their right to deliver a general verdict

in all cafes whatfoever ^. The Sovereign on

the throne is in many relped^s fimilar to the

Judge on the bench It is his bulinefs to

declare the law, and he viujl leave his jurors

C 2 to
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to their free opinions. The only material

difference between a Sovereign and a Judge

is, that the one enforces the law, and the

other explains it. But neither has any

legal authority to deprive the people of

their deareft rights. For the nation ought

on no account to rely on the capricious,

partial, or infcrutable arbitrium of any indi-

vidual whatfoever.

Whether the trial by jury arofe from the

popular afTemblies, or the aflemblies from

that mode of trial, is, my Lord, I believe

not afcertained. Certain it is, that we can

trace the trial by jury up to the Athenians.

Every free citizen of Athens was a juror,

if he plcafed, for he had a right to fit as a

Judge. Citizens, there, mud have even

fat at the Areopagus as jurors or judges,

which terms are undoubtedly fynonymous.

For although it is faid that Solon inftituted

only nineArchons as members of that Court,

yet it is recorded that on the condemnation

of Socrates, there were no lefs than a majo-

rity of 361 againfi: him in the Areopagus.

From this great majority we may imagine,

that
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that thofe nine Archons were the Judges

ilcilled in the laws, and explained it to their

numerous fellow-citizens, who were coa-

vened to decide upon the law and the fad:.

This is a proof of the antiquity of juries.

Now for the utility.

To eflablifh tljis, my Lord, beyond doubt

or cavil, let us hear what your late worthy

and learned brother (Sir William Blackflone)

mentions on this great and confequential

point. I do not quote this found and /killed

Lawyer for your information or fatisfadion,

but for that of the public. Treating of

the utility of Juries, Sir William fays, ** The

trial by jury, called alio per pais, or by

the country, hath been ufed time out of

mind in this nation, and feems to be

coeval with tlie firil civil government thereof.

Some authors l>ave endeavoured to trace the

original of juries up as high as the Britons

themfelves, the firft inhabitants of our ifland.

But certain it is, that they were in ufe

among the earliefl Saxon colonies, their in-

llitution being afcribcd by Bifhop Nichol-

fon, to Woden himfelf, their legiflator and

captain.
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captain. Hence it is, that we may find

traces of juries in thelaws of allthofe nations

which adopted the feudal fyftem, as inGer-

many, France, and Italy, who had all of them

a tribunal compofed of twelv^e good men,

and true, ** boni homines," ufually the vaiTals

or tenants of the Lord, being the equals or

peers of the parties litigant ; and as the

Lord's vaflals judged each other in the

Lord's courts; fo the King's valTals, or the

Lords themfelves, judged each other in the

King's court. In England we find mention

of them fo early as the laws of King

Ethelred, and that not as a new invention.

This tribunal was univerfally eftablifhed of

old among all the northern nations ; and fo

interwoven in their very conftitution, that

theearliefl: accounts of the one, give us alfo

fome traces of the other. Its eftablifhment,

however, and ufe in this ifland, of what

date foever it be, though for a time greatly

impaired and (haken by the introduction of

the Norman trial by battel, was always fo

highly efteemed and ^'alued by the people,

that noconqueH:, no change of government

could ever prevail to abolifli it. l\\ Magna

Caata,
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Carta, it is 7nore than once infilled on as the

principal bulwark of BritiJJi liberties ; but

efpecially by chap. 29, *' That no freeman

fliall be hurt in either his perfon or pro-

perty, nifi per legale judicium parium Juorum

*uel per legem terrce ;" a privilege which is

couched in ahnofl the fame words with

that of the Emperor Conrad, two hundred

years before :
** Nemo benejiciumfimm ferdat

y

n'ljifecundum confuetudinem antecejforum noftro-

rum et per judicium parium Juum.** And it

was ever efleemed in all countries a privi-

lege of the higheft and mod beneficial

nature. The more it is fearched into and

underftood, the more it is fure to be valued:

And this is a fpecies of knowledge mofb

abfolutely neceflary for every gentleman in

the kingdom ; as well becaufc he may be

frequently called upon to determine in this

capacity the rights of others, his fellow-

fubjeds, as becaufe his own property, his

LIBERTY, and his life, depend upon main-
taining, in its LEGAL FORCE, M^ CON-

It: i-Y \i T 10^ Ai. trial by jury." Again, '^Thi

trial by jury has ever been, and I iruft ever

will be looked upon as the glory of the

Englidi
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Englldi law. As it has fo great an ad-

vantage in regulating civil property, how

much mufl that advantage be heightened,

when it is applied to criminal cafes I It is

the moil tranicendent privilege which any

lubjed can enjoy or wi(h for, that he cannot

be affecied exihtj: in his property^ his liberty ^ or

his perjon, but by the unanimous confent of

twelve of his neighbours and equals. A Con-

flitution that I fnay venture to affirm has^

wider providence, fecured the jujl liberties of

this nationfor a long fuccejjion of ages , and

therefore a celebrated French v^^riter, who

concludes, *' that becaufe Rome, Sparta,

and Carthage have lofl their liberties, there-

fore thofe in England in time muft perilh,"

(liould have recollected, that Rome, Sparta,

and Carthage, at the time when their liber-

ties were lod, ivere firangers to the trial

by jury.''

** It is a circumstance well worth an

Englifhman's obfervation, that in Sw-eden

the trial by jury, that bulwark of northern

liberty, which continued in its full vigour

fo lately as the middle of the lafl century,

is
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15 now fallen into difufe ; and that there,

though the regal power is in no country fo

clofely limited*, yet the liberties of the

Commons are extinguiflied, and the Go*
vernment is degenerated into a mere Arifto-

cracy. It is, therefore, upon the whole,

a duty which every man owes to his coun^

try, his friends, his pofterity, and himfelf,

to maintain, to the utmoft of his power,

this valuable Conftitution in all its rights;

to reftore it to its ancient dignity, if at all

impaired by the different value of property,

or otherwife deviated from its firft inflitu-

tion } to ame?id it, wherever it is defe5live ;

end above all, to guard with the mojl jea-

lous CIRCUMSPECTION againft the intro-

duction of NEW and ARBITRARY
METHODS of TRIAL, r^hichy under a

variety ^plausible pretences, may

/«///w^ IMPERCEPTIBLY UNDERMINE
tfus BEST PRESERVATIVE ofEngUJh liberty

,

D " The

• This was written previous to the late Revolution in

Sweden, accompUjhed perhaps by the diju/e of the trid hyjury,^

which deprived the people of their confequence, their fpirit,

and t%ir power, ia the fcale of the CcnllitutioB.
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•' The liberties of England cannot but

fubfill, To long as this palladium remains

facred and inviolate -, not only from all opeii

attacks (which none will be fo hardy as to

make) but alfo from all fecret machinations^

which may fap and undermine it, by in-

troducing new and arbitrary methods of

trial i—by Juftices of the Peace, Commif-

lioners of Revenue, and Courts ofConfcience.

[Why did he not mention the Court of

King's Bench»?] Thefe inroads upon this

facred bulwark of the nation, are funda-

mentally oppofite to the fpirit of our Con-

ftitution i and that, though begun in trijiesy

the precedent may gradually increafe and

fpready to the utter difufe o^juries in quejiions

of the mojl matnentous concern."

Thofe quotations, my Lord, will un-

doubtedly prove to tlie whole nation, the

fmgular benefit which is derived from th£

trial by jury -, and that our freedom will no

longer exift, than the forms and fpirit of

this trial is preferved in its utmoft purity *.

The

* But Sir William Blackftone explains all this on the

fubjecl of libels and informaiions ex "Jide, in con tradition,

of himlelf*
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The next thing to be enquired into, is

the pretended right of a Judge, to decide

arbitrarily upon the law, in cafes of li*

bel. Firfl:, let us hear what two great

men fay on this fubje6l. Lord Somers, in

treating of the power of juries, obferves,

that *' the Judges are ajiflants to them in

explaining the difficult points of the law, in

which it is prefumed they (liould be learned.

The ftrength of coery judgment confifts in

the verdidl of tkefe juries, which the Judges

do not givey but pronounce or declare : And

thefame law that makes good a verdiB r,iven

contrary to the advice or direSiion of the

"Judges, expofes them to the penalties^ if, upon

their own heads, or a command from the

King, they Ihould prefumt to give fhitenee
without, or contrary to a verdi£l j and no

PRETENSIONS tO a POWER of I NTEKPKET-

ING the LAW can exempt them it they

break it : Nay, even in special verdicts,

the Judges are only assistants to the Ju-

ries, who FIND // SPECIALLY, and the

verdi^ is from them j though the Juiiges,

having heard the p ;int argu<id, declare

thefenje ofthe law thereupon^*

D 2 Thus,
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Thus, that great Lawyer, Lord Somers,.

being moH: pointedly againft the deftruc-

tive dodrine of libels, I {hall quote an-

other paragraph from Judge Blackftonei

** Such public or open verdicl may be ei*

ther gejieral, guilty, or not guilty j ovfpecial,

fetting forth all the circumftances of the

cafe, and praying the Judgment of the court

^

whether, for inil:ance, on the fadls ftated,

it be for murder, manflaughter, or no crime

at alL This is where they doubt the mat'

ier of lawJ and therefore chuse to lea'ue it to

the determination of the court j though they

have an iinqitefionable right of deter-

mining upon all the circumftancesy diVidfinding

a general verdicl^ if they think proper fo a&

to hazard a breach of their oaths ; and, if

their verdid: be notorioufly wrong, they

may be puniOied, and the verdidt itt afide

by attaint, at the fuit of the King, but not

of the prifoner. But the pradlice hereto-

fore in ufe of fining, imprifoning, or other-

v/ife punirhing jurors, merely at the dif-

cretion of the court, for finding their verdidt

contrary to the diredion of the^Judge, was

arbitrary, unconllitutional, and illegal ; and,

is

\
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is treated as. fuch by Sir Thomas Smith,

two hundred years ago, who ** accounted

fuch doings to be very violent, tyrannical,

and coT^trary to the liberty and cuftom of

the realm of England." For, as Sir Mat-

thew Hale well obferves, it would be a mofl

unhappy cafe for the 'Judge himjelf, if the

"prijbner sfate depended upon ids dirediions '.—-'

Unhappy alfo for the prifoner -, for if the

Judge s OPINION mujl rule the verdict^ the

trial byjury isould be useless.

In another place he fays, '' If judgments

were to be the private opinions of the Judge,

men would the?; htfaves to iheir z/;agijlrates."

Let me remind your Lordfhip, in addition

to theie authorities, of Juniuis letter on this

very great point. He fays, ** The doSfrine

conjiantly delivered in cafes of libel, is an-

other powerful evidence of a fettled plan

to ctntraB the legal poiver of juries, and to

draw quejlions, infeparablefrom fadl, within

the arbitrium of the Court- Here, my Lord,

you have fortune on your fide. When a

Judge invades the province of dijury, in mat*

ter
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ta- of libel, he in efflB attacks the liberty

of' the prejs. In fome inflances, he has

lucceeded, becaufe jurymen are too qf-

ten ignorant of their own rights, and too

apt to be awed by the authority of a chief

JulHce. In other criminal profecutions,

the malice of the defign is confeffedly as much

thefubjedl of conjtderation to 2ijury, as the

certainty o^ \h.Qfddl. If a different dodrine

prevail in the cafe of libels, why (liould

it not extend to all criminal cafes ? Why
not to capital offences ? I fee no reafon,

why the Itfe of the fiihjedi (hould be better

protetied than his liberty ox property. Why
fliould a Judge enjoy the full power of pil-

lory, fine and imprilbnment, and not b

indulged with hanging or tranfportation V*

** But, my Lord, (fays Junius) fince Judges

have laboured, and not unfuccefsfully, to de-

flroy the Jubjiance of the trial, why (liould

they fuffer xhej'orm of the vcrdiSi to remain*^

Why force twelve honeft men, in palpable vio^

latioji oi\ki€\x oaths^ io pronounce their fellow-

fubje(5t

That amendment was left for Mr. Juftice Buller to at-

tempt, by altering the record of the heart.
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fubjeft a guilty man, when, almofl at the

fame moment, they are forbidden to enquire

into the only circumjlance which, in the eye

of law and realbn, constitutes ^z////—the

malignity or ijinocence of his intentions f But,

if J^^^^^ ^°^^^ fucceed in making the

trial by jury ufelefs and ridiculous, they

might then with greater fafety, introduce

a bill into Parliament, for enlarging the

jurifdi(ftion of the Court, and extending

the trial by interrogatories to every queftion,

in which the life or liberty of an Englifli-

man is concerned,"

All thefe quotations, my Lord, from

great authorities, are mod evidently againtl

you. Sir William Blackdone, through the

whole of his Commentaries, we fee, dwells

with rapture on the vaft confeq^ucnce at-

tending the fair trial by jury. He fpeaks

of it as the great bulwark of our liberties.

He warns us to guard it againil every en-

croachment and innovation. He affirms,

that jurors have a right in all cafes

whatfoever, to decide upon the Law.

He admoniflics his fellow-fubjecls to pre-

fcrve
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fervc it as the palladium of their free-

dom. He proves, that no coiintry* ever

lofl their liberties, while this mode of trial

was univerfally adopted in its purity and

plenitude of power.

Then where is your power, my Lord, of

depriving the jury of their right to decide

on the law in cafes of libel ? Perhaps you

will fay, '* Thefe are but opinionsy and is

not my opinion greater than thoie ?" Grant-

ed. Let us hear again, then, what Junius

records of your Lordfhip's opinion on the

power of juries deciding upon the law, in

libels.—'* If after all, that the jury would

take upon themfehes to determine the

LAW, THEY MIGHT DO IT." Is not

this opinion direBIy contradidtory ?

According to Magna Carta, judgments

are to be pajjed by equals : And «o 7nan can

he imprijojied, difleizcd of his freehold, de-

prived of his life or limb, unlefs by fen^

tence of his Peers. What flatute then, can

you adduce in fupport of your opinion ?

None. Common lav/ is likewife againll

you
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yoo, unlefs we except that of the Star-

chamber, and the attempts of one or two

former arbitrary Judges, who wanted to

wreft this right fi^m the people.

. The doctrine then being extra-judicial

and illegal, let all Judges beware of the fate

of Trefilian and others, who fuffered for

their extravagant opinions. The High

Court of Parliament adjudged them to be

executed as traitors a^ainft the Sovereicrn

Majefly of the People, and they rufFerc4

accordingly.

The Judges of the land Avear faithfully,

you know, to ferve the People as well as

the King, and to do jttjiice to every mariy

according to the law of the land; and in

default thereof, they are to forfeit their

bodiest lands t and goodsy as in caies of treaion.

Englifli Judges are only living pandei51:s,

to be confulted and referred to by the jurors

in cafes of difficulty. But they are by no

means empowered to interfere as the Peers

of the culprit. The King might as well

E interfere
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interfere in the debates of his Parliament |

tor cither interference would be equally il-r

legal. Confequently, if any Judge pretends

to an exclufive right of di^ciding upon the

law, and the intent of the culprit, is not -

this alTuming the privilege of the peer or '

equal, contrary to the fpirit of the Confli- •
^

tution ? -^^^fi"^

4

A bad Judge, like a bad Prince, will -^

imitate the arbitrary clafs of his predecefTors.r 2

There is great art in undermining the trial 1

in matters of libel. It at once ftrikes at-
'

the very root of our liberty : For upon the

freedom of the prefs flands the privileges of

England. If the Judges, therefore, be al- ^•'^-

loweJ, my Lord, to decide upon the law i*^ -^

libellous cafes, it will prove to be in time '*-

as effe£lual an imprimatur^ as ever was in

this country previous to the Revolution.

Prevent only the people from communicating

their free and unbiaHed fentiments in print to

one another, and aroitrary Monarchy, Arifto-

cracy, or Democracy, again rear their heads. •

The frcedcm of debate, and the liberty of

fpeech, will foon follow. Juries will be-

come
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coni€ the mere inftruments of the Judges

;

andiKeii, where is freedom ?

3hn

Since every trivial fentencemay be found

a libel, if your opinion were adopted, it

would be an adtion worthy to immortalize

even all the individuals in both Houfes of

Parliament, to review, check, and afcertain

by ftatute, the authority of the Judges in

all poffible conftitutional cafes v/hatfoever.

Such an aft would regulate and confirm the

people in their undoubted, though difputcd

rights ; and v/ere even that to happen, it

is 2. melancholy refledlion, that an arbitrary

Judge would have ftill fufficient power left

in the dogmatical pradice of his court, to

cxercife liis tyranny on trivial occafions,

owing to the perplexity of our ccmiron

law ; though but without being able ma-

terially to injure the lib-Arties of the fub-

jedl: For is it not the heighth of abfurdity

and injuftice, that a Parliament (hall enadt

laws, which neither the King nor the Peo-

ple dare break, but which a Judge may fet

afide> or adl diametrically oppofite to the

fpirit of tlie conftitutional law v^ith im-

punity ?>

E Z Retrad^
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Retract, therefore, my Lord, your opinion^''

refpedting the power of Judges in Irbelloui--^

cafes. Even age can never look more ami-

able than in amending its errors. As it is

almoft the only fpeck that dims the luftrebf^

vour admired talents, wipe it off in lime, my ^

Lord, and you fhall go down to the gravt^

in all the dazzling fplendor that fhines upoft-

fuperior talents, when poffefTed by a mahC

fo renowned for juftice and integrity as youF

LordQiip.
^'^'^

Agree on this fubjed with your learned

and moft worthy brother, Willes, and avoid

the maxims of a -, who, owing ta

his temerity and your Lordfhip's timidity,

has made a far greater encroachment on tho

power of juries, than ever you have done.

He is labouring, perhaps, to be appointed

as your fucceUor, my Lord; and his enter-

prifmg mind well merits it. His talents may

be traced from D to Dean Shipley*

If the laurel proved fatal to the Captain's

neck, it then firft fiourifhed on the Judge's

brow. And fhould you, therefore, not re-

cede from your dodtrine of libels, there is

Ii6t a more able fuccefTor to be found even

in
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inj4he Inquifitorial Court of Portugal, than

the undaunted .

^jBut, my Lord, if you pofTefs the ambi*

tion to have your name handed down to

future ages as an Immaculate Judge, which

except in this one inftance you undoubtedly

are, adopt the conftitutional do(5trine of your

juvenile countryman, Mr. Erfkine. If you

do not, your precedent, it is to be hoped,

will die with you ; and the people of Eng-

land will impartially pay your country this

juflcomplixiient ; that if their liberties were

attempted to be overturned by one fet of

men, they were nobly and vigoroully fup-

ported by another.

odi no
t I am, my Lord,

h^t.-ij'o \yith the grcateft Refepe<5^,

Your moft humble fervant,

yl Country Gentleman,

»"T'?
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APPENDIX.

THE queftion which led lately to Lord

Mansfield's confirmation of his former

opinion, refpedting Juries not having power

to decide on the law, in cafes of libel, was

occafioned by the Dean of St. Afaph's trial

:

And as the dialogue in the pampiilet at-

tempted to be proved libellous has made
fome noife, it is here fubjoined with re-

marks for the gratification of the Reader.

The Principles of Government, in a

Dialogue betueen a Gentleman and a

Farmer.

F. Why fliould humble men like me,

fign or fet marks to petitions of this nature ?

It is better for us farmers to mind our huf-

bandry, and leave v/hat we cannot com-
prehend to the King and Parliament.

G. You can comprehend more tlian you

im;.gine; and, as a free member of a free

ftatc.
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ftate, have higher things to mind than you

may conceive.

F. if by free you mean out of prifon, I

hope to continue fo, as long as I can pay

my rent to the 'i'quire's bailiff; but what is

meant bv a free ft ate ?

G. Tell me firft what Is meant by a club

in the village, of which I know you to be

a member.

F. It is an aflembly of men, who meet

after v^ork every Saturday to be merry and

happy for a few hours in the week.

G. Have you no other objecft but mirth ?

F, Yes ; we have a box, into which wc

contribute equally from our monthly or

weekly favings, and out of which any

members of the club are to be relieved in

ficknefs or poverty ; for the parifli officers

are fo cruel and infolent, that it were better

to ftarve than apply to them for relief.

G. Did they, or the 'fquire, or the par-

fon, or all together, compel you to form this

fociety ?

F. Oh! no ; we could not be compelled J

wc formed it by our choice.

G. You
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^,,
Q^'Ypu did right. But have ycu not

ibme head or prefident of your club ?

F. The mafler for each night is chofeii

w,.Jby all the company prefent tlie week

, before.

G. Does he make laws to bind you in

cafe of ill temper or mifbehaviour ?

x,,;. , F. He make laws! He bind us! No;
we have all agreed to a fet of equal rules,

.which are figned by every new comer, and

were written in a flrange hand by young

Spelman, the lawyer's clerk, whofe uncle is

a member.

G. What fhould you do, if any member
were to infifton becoming perpetual maftcr,

-^,-7,^a»d on altering your rules at his arbitrary

will and pleafure ?

F. We (hould expel him.

::..,^ G. What, if he were to bring a ferjeant's

guard, when the militia are quartered iii

your neighbourhood, and inliil upon your

Airfj pb<^yi»g him?

F. We would refill:, if we could ; ifnot,

, ij-,|itHc fociety would be broken up.

G. Suppofe that, with his ferjeant's guard,

P he
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he were to take the money out of the hex,

or out of your pockets ?

F. Would not that be a robbery ?

G. I am feeking information from you.

How fliould you adt upon fuch an oc-

cafion ?

F. We fliould fubmit, perhaps, for that

time J but fliould afterwards try to appre-

hend the robbers.

G. What if you could not apprehend

them ? :'^ '^'if'-^

F. We might kill them, I fliould think

;

and if the King would not pardon us, God

would.

G. How could you either apprehend

them, or, if they refided, kill them, without

a fufficient force in your own hands ?

F. Oh ! we are all good players at fingle-

flick J
and each of us has a flout cudgel or

quarter- (laff in the corner of his room.

G. Suppofe that a few of the club were

to domineer over the red, and infill: upon

making laws for them ?

F. We mufl take the fame courfe; ex-

cept it would be eafier to rcflrain one man,

than
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than a number j but we fliould be the ma-

jority with jurtlce on our fide.

G. A word or two on another head.

Some of you, I preiume, are no great ac-

countants?

F. Few of us underftand accounts ; but

we truft old Lilly, the fchool-mafter, whom
we believe to be an honefl: man; and he

keeps the key of our box.

G. If your money (liould, in time, amount

to a large fum, it might not, perhaps, be

fife to keep it at his houie,or in any private

hoult:.

r, F. Where elfe fliould we keep it ?

G. You might chufe to put it into the

funds, or to lend it the 'fquire, who has loft

fo much lately at Newmarket, taking his

bond on fome of his fields, as your fecurity

for payment, with in t ere ft.

F. We muft, in that cafe, confide in

young Spelman, who will foon fet up for

himfelf ; and if a lawyer can be honeft, will

be an honeft lawyer.

G. What power do you give to Lilly, or

fliould you give to Spelman, in the cafe

fuppofed ?

Ft F. No
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F. No power ; we {iiould give them

both a due allowance for their trouble, and

iliould expect a faithful account of all they

had done for us.

G. Honed men may change their nature.

What if both, or either of them, were to

deceive you ?

F. V/e fhould remove tliem, put our

trufl in better men, and try to repair ouv

lofs.

G. Did it never occur to you, that every

flate or nation was only a great club ?

F. Nothino: ever occurred to me on th^\

fubjecu ', for I never thought about it.

G. Though you never thought before on

the fubjedt, yet you may be able to tell me,

why you fuppofe men to have affembled,

arai to have formed nations, communities,

or dates, which all m.ean the fame thing ? .;..

F. In order, 1 iliould imagine, to be as

happy as they can, while they live.

G. By happy, do vou mean merry only ?

F. To be as merry as they can, without

hunting themfelves or their neighbours;

but chiefly to fecure themfelves from danger,

and to relieve their wants.

G. Do
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''G. Do you believe that any King or Em-
peror compelled them fo to aflbciate ?

' F.' How could one man compel a mul-

titude ? A King or an Emperor, 1 prefume,

is not born with a hundred hands.

G. When a Prince of the blood (liall, in

any country, be fo diflinguiihed by nature,

I (hall then, and then only, conceive him to

be a greater man than you : But might not

an army, v/ith a King or Genera] at their

head, have compelled them to afTemble ?

F. Yes ; but the army mufi have been

formed by their own choice ^ one man of a

few can never govern many, without their

con fen t.

G. Suppofe, however, that a multitude of

men; aflembled in a town or city, were to

chnfe a King or Governor ; might they not

give him high power and authority ?

F. To be fure ; but they would never be

fo mad, I hope, as to give him a poucr of

making their laws.

G. Who dfa fliould make them ?

F. The whole nation or people.

G. What if they difagrced ?

F The opinion of the greater number,

as
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as in our village clubs, mud: be taken, and

prevail. ^.^i .O

G. What cculd be done, if the fociety

were To large, that all could not meet in the

f.ime place ?

F. A greater nuinber mud chufe a

lefs.

G. Who (iiould be chufers ?"

F. All who are not upon the parilh in

our club. If a man allvS relief of the over-

feer, he ceafcs to be one of us, becaufe h^

muft depend upon the overfeer.

G. Could not a few men, one in feven,

for indance, chufe the affembly of lavv-

niakers, as well as a larger number ?

F. As conveniently, perliaps ; but I

v^-ould not fuffer any man to chufe another,

who was to make laws, by which my
money, or my life, might be taken from

!2)e.

G. Have }0U a freehold in any county

of forty fljillings a-year ?

F. I have nothing in the world but my
cattle, implements of hufcandry, and houfe-

hold goods, together with my farm, for

which I pay a fixed rent to the Tquire.

G. Have
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G. Have you a vote In any city or borough ?

F. I have no vote at all ; but am able,

by my honcft labour, to fupport my wife

and four children, and, whilfl I acl ho-

neftly, I may defy the laws.

G. Can you be ignorant, that the

Parliament to which members are fent

by this country, and by the next market

town, have power to make new laws,

by which you and your family may b«

Gripped of your goods, thrown into prifon

and even deprived of life ?

F. A dreadful power ! I never made en-

quiries, having bufinefs of my own, con-

cerning the bufinefs of Parliament ; but

imagined the laws had been fixed for many
hundred years.

f:cG. The common laws to which you re-

fer, are equal, jufl:, and humane ; but the

King and Parliament may alter them v/hen

they pleafe.

F. The Kin» oucrht therefore to be a eood

man, and the Parliament to confiil: of men
equally good.

G. The King alone can do no harm, but

tvho mull judge the goodncfs of Parh\ime!:t

Hicn ?

who
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F. All thofe .whole property, freedom and

lives may be affedled by their laws.

G. Yet iix men i:i (even who inhabit

this kingdom, have, Hke you, no votes ; and

the petition which I defired you to fign, has

nothing for its objedt but the rdloration of

you all, to the right of chuiing thofe law-

makers, by whom your money or your

lives may be taken from you : attend while

I read it diftindly.

F. Give me your pen. I never wrote my
name, ill as it may be written, with greater

eagernefs.

G. I applaud you ; and truft that your

example will be followed by millions. An-

other word before we part. Recollect your

opinion about your club in the village, and

teii me what ouoht to be the confeauence,

if the King alone were to inlifb on making

laws, or on alterii;g them at his will and

plcafure.

F. He too muft be expelled.

G. Oh 1 but think of his Handing army,

and of the militia, which now are his in

fubftance, though oUrs in form.

F. If

i
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F. If he were to employ that force againft

the nation, they would, and Ought to refift

him, or the ftate would ceafe to be a ftate.

G. What if the great Accountants, and

great Lawyers, the Lillys and Spclmans of

the nation, were to abufe their trufl, and

cruelly injure, inflcad of faithfully ferving

the public ?

F. We mud: rcqueft the King to remove

them, and make trial of others j but none

Ihould implicitly be trufted.

G. But what if a few great Lords or

wealthy men were to keep the King him-

felf in fubjed;ion, yet exert his force, lavifh

his treafure, and mifufe his name, fo as to

domineer over the people, and manage the

Parliament ?

F. We mud: fight for the King and our-

felvcs.

G. You talk of fighting, as if you were

fpeaking of fome rullic engagement at a

wake, but your quartcr-ftafFs would avail

you little againft bayonets.

F. Wc might eafily provide ourfelves

with better arms.

G G. Not
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G. Not fo eafily ; when the moment of

rcfiftance came, you would be deprived of

all arms ; and thofe who fhould furnidi you

with them, or exhort you to take them up,

would be called traitors, and probably put

to death.

F. We ought always, therefore, to be rea-

dy ; and keep each of us a flrong firelock in

the corner of his bed-room.

G. That would be legal as well as ra-

tional. Are you, my honeft friend, provided

with a mufket ?

F. I will contribute no more to the club,

and purchafe a firelock with my favings.

G. It is not necefiary. I have two, and

win make you a prefent of one, with com-

plete accoutrements.

F. I accept it thankfully ; and will con-

verfe with you at your leifure on other fub^

je(fts of this kind.

G. In the meanwhile, fpend an hour every

morning in the next fortnight, in learning

^to prime and load expeditiouCy, and to fire

and charge with bayonet firmly and regu-

larly. I fay every morning, becaufe, if you

cxercife too late in the evening, you may
i^ll into fome of the legal fnares, which

have
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have been fpread for you by thofe gentle-

men, who would rather fecure game for

their table, than liberty for the nation.

F. Some ofmy neighbours, who have fer-

vcd in the militia, will readily teach me

;

and perhaps the whole village may be

perfuaded to procure arms, and learn their

exercife.

G. It cannot be cxpe6l:ed, that the vil-

lagers (hould purchafe arms; but they

might eaiily be fupplied, if the gentry of the

nation would fpare a little from their vices

and luxury.

F. May they turn to fome fenfe of honour

and virtue !

G. Farewell, at prefent ; and remember,
** That a free ftate is only a more numerous
^' and more powerful club, and that he only

*' is a free man, who is a member of fuch a

** ftate."

F. Good morning, Sir, you have made
me wifer and better than I was yefterday

;

and yet, methinks, I had fome knowledge

in my own mind of this great fubjed, and

have been a politician all my life without

perceiving it.

>f

"
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REMARKS
O ^f THE

PRECEDING DIALOGUE,

AND THE CASE OF THE

DEAN OF SAINT ASAPH.

BY M. DAWES, Esq.

WHEN Mr. ERSKINE moved the

Court for a new trial, on the

ground of mifdire(flion to the Jury, at

Shrewfbury, whereby they were left to

themfelves on the fubjed of the defendant's

intentions, in publilhing the preceding

Dialogue, the ingenious and juft manner in

which he expofed the fophiftry of Mr.

Eearcroft, and Mr. Juftice Buller's argu-

ments, fo alarmed Lord Mansfield, and ap-

peared fo powerfully to fliake the dodlrine

long laid down by his Lordfhip, that he

regretted
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regretted much a motion had not rather

been made in the beginning, to arreH: the

judgment. It is therefore due to him to

fay, that in this particular his art, though

contrary to the maxim of ars efl celare artem,

has favored his opponent, who, in fpite of

his widies, held up his own tenets as abfurd,

and forced from Mr. Juftice Willes and

Mr. Bearcroft, a declaration, which implied

every thing in diredl contradiction to the

prevailing doctrine of libels. By adii)itting

that a Jury have a right to find a general

verdid:, they admit them, to all indents

and purpofes, to be judges of guilt, or no

gi^ilt,, according to the charge of which a

ip.^^ i? . indidced, and which, if not made

out in evidence, mufl with them, and them

oi^ly, fall to the ground.

(;''3n.G!jii-.-; .;

^,.,yiet, as nothing has been faid on thecrlmi-

nality of the Dialogue, tho' judgment was

properly arrefted, becaufe the indidtment

ftated no averments from the inuendos, or

otherwife, it may be proper, in this place,

to confider its nature and tendency, '\n op-

pofition to the profecutor$ of the Reverend
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Dean, and all their coadjutors, who have

marked him out for vengeance in vain.

The queflion of libel or no libel, or

indeed the criminality of any paper, tak :n

up as the form:T, being afTumedly in the

criminal court, though juftly in the Jury,

let us fee then how far the Dialogue be-

tween a Gentleman and a Farmer is ob-

noxious to cenfare. The mere defe(ft of

the indiiTtment on which the Dean of St.

Afaph was arraigned and tried, having en-

titled him to an acquittal, the queiiion of

crime or no crime, as to the dialogue fet

out in it, never came before the court.

And very fortunately for Lord Mansfield,

who, in every other cafe between man and

man, is celebrated for difpenling the moft

equitable judice, that very doftrine he feems

peculiarly fond of, v/as referved to be de-

flroyed, until fome future occafion fliali

again call forth the honeft exertions of Mr.

Erflcine, to refcue a fuppofed libeller from

x\\Q. fangs of the law's exclufive confideration

on bis guilt, after a Jury have found the

inPiCcent fad of printing, or publilhing, on

the
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the trial of the indidmcnt, which, in point

of inuendo and averment, may be every way

compleat and pleader like.

It was argued by Mr. Berarcroft and Mr.

Buller, in order to blind the Jury's eye-

fight into the true dillinflion, that becaufe

they had no right to judge of the operation

of a fine, in a civil caufe of ejecftment, nor

• to determine murder or no murder, in a

criminal one, they had nothing to do with

the criminality of any paper, for the writing

or publilhing whereof, a man was pro-

fecuted as a libeller. This mode of rea-

foninjX involves a contradidHon. In an

ejedment, if the operation of a fine make

againll: a plaintlfFs lefTor, and favour a de-

-f.fendant, the Judge explains the law to the

Jury, who find for fuch defendant,' becaufe

they find he com.mittcd no trefpafs by his

oufter, though confefied by the common
rule of court, fo as to bring on the queflion

cf title only. Here it mull be born in mind,

that the Jury confidcr law and facl. The

hw is not left for the court to judge exclu-

fiveJy of, as it arrogantly does in the cafe

of
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a libel. The Jury, by finding for rhe plain-

tiff, or the defendant, include it in their

verdidl. And as to the other pretence, that

they have nothing to do with the queftion

of murder or no murder, no Crown Lawyer

will be hardy enough to fay, in his clofet,

whatever he may fay in court, that if they

find a m.an guilty of it, they do not join

law and fadt together, or that when the law

is fully explained to them, they do^ not

apply it to the fatfl proved, and find accord-

ingly.

Away then with fuch arguments as thefe

are, which have, neverthelefs, from their

perplexity, long dazzled the comprebenfion

of Juries, who have been awed and hood-

winked into the direclions of Judges, on

trials for public libels ; and who, from a

want of a jufl fenfe of their duty, and cf

that falfe dodrine which has been impofed

on them as orthodox, have been iinally,

though ignorantly induced to fubflitute guilt

for innocence.

Ko contradiflion can be greater than Mr.

Bearcroft of himfclf, when after quoting

the
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the inftance, that a Jury have nought to do

with the operation of a fine, or the queftion

of murder or no murder, he admitted they

had a right to find a general verdidl. By
the former, it is very plain they join law

and fadt together, when the lav^ is explained

to them, and by the latter, they judge of

that criminality, which he faid at Shrewf-

bury they had nothing to do with.

Having then feen that law and fadl are

infeparable in all cafes, and that Juries, of

right, determine on both, when connected

together to conftitute an offence or crime,

the view of the fimple Dialogue that Mr.

Jones, the Attorney, thought fit, under the

influence of fome over-ruling power, to

attack as a libel, will be enough to con-

vince us that the criminal court mud have

deemed it harmlefs, either on a demurrer,

or an arreft of judgment, before or after

trial.

But fuppofing, by the way, that in every

profecution for a libel, the writing, or pub-

lifliing, were unqueftionable, and the fenfc

H of
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cf the court were to be taken on the crimr-

nality of either by demurrer (which would,

as things now go, fave much time, trouble,

and expence, as the rule of law at prefent'

flands conftruded by the Judges, un^a-

Wished on the noble bafis of the common

law, lex terras, or ftatute law) a man has

nothing to depend on but their difcretion,

and the partial ufe of the jargon of inuendos,

averments, and intendments for his ac-

quittal. If thefe can poffibly be warped,

as was the cafe, in a decree, with Mr;'^

Home, and, no doubt, many others, any

paper, the contents whereof arraign the i'

conduct of a Minifter, or fpeak of and cori*-^-'

cerning the King and his government, may,

or may not be deemed criminal, as the '^

Judges pleafe. They have no legal criterion,''^

whereby the innocence or criminality of
"'

our difcuffions is difcoverable. Their pro-
'^

vocation and tendency to break the peace, ^^

are all that conftitute their guilt. NoW^,'^^

granting readily that a rebellion actually be-

gun, may produce a revolution, in which

it is loft and forgotten, and that confe-;^''

quently it is tlie duty of the exifting gci-''^

vernmeht
'
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vernment to prevent it, none but the over-

timid and apprehenfive can ever fay, that

a paper vi^ritten with moderation, temper,;

and pofitive or fpeculative truth, can produce^

it. It may be otherwife with inflammatory

falfchoods, which ought to be puniihed,

falfehood being a crime in itfelf, which,.-

from its aggravation, and being difTeminated'

among the people, has a real tendency to

break the peace, if not to raife rebellion.

This falfehood, however, is not to be im-

plied, created by inuendo, or raifed by aver-

ment or intendment, contrary to the maxim

of Beau-pleader, which Lord Coke calls the

heart-firing of the law. It mud appear iii

the indidment, and be proved to the Jury,

who are the proper, the natural judges of

the intent of a defendant, drawn from facts,-

or he ought to be acquitted. If, for ex-

ample, he own to them the writing or pub-

lifliing, and that he will write or publifh

the '.like again, the criminality of that

writing will determine his intention to be

criminal, of which they have the right to

judge.

Hz The
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• The Jury who tried the Dean of St,

Afaph, at Shrewfbury, found the fa(5l of

publilhing only, though in a parley with

the Judge, they found alfo the inuendos,

but nothing about a libel, confequently they

confounded the diftindion, in the cafe of

Woodfall, on which Lord Mansfield faid,

that a verdid of publifliing only, negatived

the inuendo6. To find, therefore, the inu-

endos and publifhing only, is certainly not

to negative the former, but to find, frorr^

their admiffion after they confidered them,

that there was no guilt in the defendant,

and to acquit him. This the court deter-

mined, on the motion in arreft ofjudgment,

by faying that the indidment was infuffi-

cient, becaufe nothing was averred in it

cxprefsly, or by intendment of law. The

Jury could not determine on the averments,

becaufe the indidment did not contain any,

and this is a particular that feems to have

> efcaped all the writers on the fubjecft, who

A are not of the profellion of the law. Hence,

after all the eclat that has been made about

.,/ the Dean of St. Afaph, the queftion whether

r, the Dialo2;u.e'he publifhed were criminal.
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OS a libel, or not, has never been agitated,

}^cept by Mr. Bearcroft, when addreffing

-die Jury on the trial, ' and endeavouring to

obtain their general verdid: in favour of his

yclient.

abiijAfit is faid, in the advertifement prefixed

tSo this oiFenfive Dialogue, ** That the

^xlViends of the Revolution will inftantly fee

jolhat.it contains no principle which has not

fii^t fupport of the hjghefl: auihority, as well

gn*s.the cleared reai'on, fo it may be faid in

^tf.-addition, that nothing but downright party

^-J^^tred, and libellous malice, could have

tiJffe^i'On foot a criminal profecution againft

>ffjthe Dean for publifliing it j a profecution,

5r >\'hich the prolecutor's counfel deemed im-
' prudent. And although in the lame breath

he gave his opinion, that the Dialogue was

a libel, and ?neant to refle(5t on the King

and his government, as well as to excite

off-jfcdjtion and difcontent among the people,

^p j-almoil the contrary is the truth, and of

courfe, the Dialogue is no libel at all. A
writing may reflcift on the King and his go-

vernment, and be very true, innocent, con-

flitutional,



ftitutional, and well meant. 1£ it be as.

fimple as the Dialogue, and as confonant

with the Revolution principles of a Somers

and a Locke, it can never be a libel, even

though a King's counfel, in defence of a'^

government which may openly violate them,
y

fliould prefume to declare his opinion to the r

contrary.
*

The whole crime alledged in this Dia- ,

logue is, that it advifes the people to take
^

up arms, and learn the Pruflian exercife;,.,

but this is not true. The queilion to tlie ,

Farmer is—What if a few great Lords, or,
. . : to

wealthy men, were to keep the King him- .

felf in fubjedlion ; yet exert his force, lavifh' .

his treafure, and mifufe his name, fo as to ,

domineer over the people, and manage the
^

Parliament?— To which he replies—We^ '^

muft fight for the King and ourfelves— and

an honeft patriotic anfwer it is. It is of

and concerning the King and his govern-

ment, which ought to be fupported againfi:'^
,

fuch Lords or wealthy men, who may fl:rive__^

to keep him in fubje6tion, and abufe his

people; and the ii:ieans he points out in a

-' '•

fubfequent
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fubfequcnt anfwer, are conftltutlonal. This

Mr. Bearcroft faid, in one fenfe, though

in another he appUed it as libellous.

Such contradidions, fuch warpings, fuch

jargon and confufion, which fuch legal •

.

fophifts arc guilty of, may well embarrafs a ^

Jury of honeft, well-intentioned men, and

deprive them of their right. But when

truth is feparated and difentangled from

theni it muft appear, ift. That the Dia-

logue in queftion is no libel. 2d, That a

Jury have a right to judge of libel or na

libel. And laftly, that it only requires a

knowledge of the fubjedt itfelf, independent ,'

of Star Chamber prejudices, to fay a libel

is indefinable, and that nothing tending to a 1 .

breach of the peace is criminal, but what,:^f

is either criminal in itself, or malum

prohibitum, r

In fhort, fo vague, indefinite and arbitrary^ ^-^

is the whole doiftrine of libels, as drawn

from the llavifli principles of the civil law^pj^.^

that its defenders are involved in the grofTeflf-j^j-^

contradictions and prevarications in fpite of'

themfclves, and every effort to avoid it.

Yet
:-ti^:?

it*
Adul
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Yet, Heaven be praifed, it is now become

{6 well underftood, and its deceit fhines Co

glaringly out of the veil that has fo artfully-

been fpread over it, that another Dialogue,

and another profecution, like a late one,

will in all probability fo feverely hamper

the criminal Judges, in their own fophiftry,

as either to compel them to leave Juries to

judge of law and fadl, in matters of libel, as

in all other, agreeably to their right fo to

do, or that the bufmefs will be taken up by

Parliament, for the honour of God and con-

fcience, truth and common reafon; other-

wife the con drained furrender of Engli{h

liberty, in this one inftance, may lead to

the furrender of many more, until in the

end there may be none to furrender. It is

a fubjedt of importance, and the protedion

of one liberty may, by the fame rule, lead

to the protection of every other, vrhich

make the Englifli chara£ler throughout the

world unrivalled.

NEW
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